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DIRECTORY.
L1MC0L3 fOCSTT.

Joint senator
t'ountv Juiltr
Clerk
Sheriff
Treasurer
ci'hool Superintendent
Surveyor
Assessor
Coroner
Commissioners j '

TOLEDO PRECINCT.

Justice of the Peace
Constable

C. B. Crosiio
li. 1". Hlue

It. F. Jones
Georee

Henry Denlinrer
Chag. Booth
Jos. (iideon

- T. E.
Jas. Russell

J. O. Stearns
M. L. Trapp

J. A. Hall
A. E. Altree

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

FIRST BAPTISTS.-M- eet every first Sunday
month, a 11 a. m. and also on thetnnlay preceding the above Suudnv, at " d., in t he Toledo Public Hall. L. St. Butler!

.Resident Pastor.

OX. JOHN'S CHl'RCH rProtestent Episcopal.Divine service the third Sundav of every
month at n a m All are invited "to attend.Kev. ( has. Booth, Missionary. ResidenceRectory," Newport, Or.

T O. O. F. Bay Lodge No. lift, of Yaqnina I'itv,J. meeti every Saturday evening. Visiting
Brothers are ahvavs welcome.
E. bubrows, Secretary. j. N. Stark X G

T - 0 J --Toledo Lodge, No. 108," Meet
" evenin,,r " tneir hall in thistown

Renos Arxqld. Sec'y. R. T. Coi.i.amore, N.G.

I. Thursday evening,o'clock, in Grady's hall, this town, cB. Crosno, C. T. G. Bothers, Secretary.

"p A.'and I. Union, No. Ml. Meets
iT ,fYer:?ll,.nr'a'evening,8o'olock,in Grady's
h.a.U ,hi'JV?"n-- , AU members reuuested'toutti. J. T. T. Prc;I-.!ca- J. J Tv.rji'''cSecretaiy.

r.n.iofffe,

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER

Corvallis, Oregon

ROB'T CAMPBELL,
PROPRIETOR OF

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats
OF ALL KINDS.

Toledo, - - Oregon.

M. HANSEN,

PRACTICAL
WATCHMAKER,

Watches Cleaned and Repaired.
All work Guaranteed.

Newport, Oregon.

HOTCL LINCOLN

T.J Buford, Prop.

Everything
First-clas- s.

Charges Reasonable.

TOLEDO, OREGON,

JOHN LEUENBERGER,
MANUFACTURER Of

BOOTS and SHOES.

Repairing Neatly Done.

Yaquina, - - Oregon.

J A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace,
Toltdo, Oregon,

Mnri inures, and all kind of leral iroxeriiie'i who enrrerinesn. carem nutrition
Kneii to all uuMneu entrusted to iny care.

W. C. SUBPART),

Attorncy-at-Law- ,

Residence, Stanford, Oregon.

Business in any Court in Lincoln
county promptly and carefully at'
tended to.

ft WeTifoot l.
Oregon Paoiflo Railroad

E. V. HADLEY, Receiver.
Direct Line-Qu- ick M .patch-L- ow Freight

Kale..

Between Willamette Vallajr point, and Han

rraociaco.

Landis

Parker

Deedn.

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

B. 8. WILLAMETTE VALLEY.
Learea San Francisco July 11. a. 31. ltLea re. Yaqnina July 6th, 16th and ita.

And about vtrj ten daj-- i thereafter.
This I'nnpur reerrn the right to change

Ulliug4atei without notice.

RIVEK STEAMERS.

bailr aerrlce hetwevn Portland aod al.m and
l"lper Wlllainetu river pxinu.

H, E Ml'LCAIIV. ''icml .iiiirln(ndnt

lint
Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, Thursday, Aug. 10, 1893.

0ne iCVRtPTRM t:a-- i.

JUST ARRIVED!!
A FINE LINE OF. CLOTHING

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits, $11.50
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits, 12.00
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits, 13.00
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits, 15.00
Youth's Suits, 10.00
Youth's Suits, 7.5o
Youth's Suits, 6.00
Youth's Suits, 5.00
Boys' Suits Knee Pants, 2.50
Boys' Suits Knee Pants, 3.00
Boys' Suits Knee Pants, 4.00
Boys' Suits Knee Pants, 6.00
Boys' Suits Knee Pants, 7.50

Ladies' and Men's Furnishings!

OOTS, SHOES, HATS,
Notions, Dress Goods, Sateens,

Ginghams, Prints Etc.
-- ALL AT--

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES
Clothing Made to Order and fit

Agent for the BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS.

SOMETHING NEW!

Preserves Fruit, Cider, Milk, Butter, Eggs,'

Tomatoes, Catsup, Pickles, Etc.
What is it: It is a simple, harmless preparation, free from taste,

smell and color, that has the properties of stopping and preventing fer-

mentation in all vegetable and animal foods.
What it does: It is especially useful for preserving fruits of all

kinds without cooking, retaining their natural fresh appearance nnd
taste.

Its Use does away with labor, and makes what has becii a hot,
disagreeable task, a delight and a pleasure. It substitutes for the Sum
mer heat of the kitchen the cool shade of a lawn or piazza.

Its Results are never doubtful when used according to directions,
and Plum Puddings, Peach and Berry Pies can be had in Winter as well

as iu Summer.
Its Use is profitable and economical, for it saves one-ha- lf of the

sugar, saves the jars broken by heat, saves the fruit cooked away, and
saves the time and labor lost by the old methods.

For Cider it unsurpassed. It stops fermentation at any point
desired, and produces a sparkling beverage like Champagne.

The question is sometimes asked, "Is it injurious?" To allay all
doubts on that score, we would say that we have consulted many of our
most eminent Chemists and Physicians, and all unite in pronouncing the
use of AXTlFEItMENTIXE as a preservative, a erfectly safe and
harmless preparation.

-- FOR SALlv BY--

PEEK & RUSSELL,
Sole Agents for Yaquina Hay,

Yaquina,

Doa't Fool Willi Fakes ! !

If yourself or friends wish to be cured of
Liquof, Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Cocaine
or Tobaci'O habits, seek only the Genuine
Kceley Treatment, which is the only safe,
reliable and permanent cure in cxistance.
Genuine Keeley Institutes, with most favorable
surroundings, at
Full EST (.HOVE ami ItOSEHL'lUJ,

Oil EG OX.
aTVrite tor Particulars. Correspondence

Confidential.

Oregon.

WKATHt.lt Kl.lttltT.

The following is a summary of
the weather for the mouth of July
as taken at the observing station at
Toledo, Oregon:

Elevation above sea level, 40
feet; mean temperature, 64.1; max-

imum temperature, on 30th, 8(':
minimum temperature, on 21st, 43:
mean of maximum temperature,
76.1; mean of minimum tempera- - -

ture, 49.1.
'

Prevailing sll0t

wind, north. Nuui!er of dear days
22: number of paUly cloudy days,

Dr. II. AV. Vinci-nt- ,

Observer.

Executor's Notice
IN THKCOrNTY rOlKTOK I.IXCOI.N l Ol'N-TY- ,

(iKKtiuN.

N'tTlrK is hinby k' cn that ilu umlorsijfHeil
tipot'utotl Ity lIuM'tumty (i.niiii'

I.iiH'idn i'liimty, Ort'Kitn. pxet'iiitr tt' th etnio
of Mary s, IUvo:k, Inn' i said iNunty, doconod.
All ioriinti hn intr I'luhns 'ntd opinio
art' hereby imtiiiod tn iiri'tnt iIhmu duly I

to the undt'rsiiTiuM tit his ri'sidi'iu-c- ' In lk
City, Orvirt.n. iihiu si nituilhs tiuin the dtue
of this notice.

hated t Toledo, Oregon, t'.th duv of June.
IK1.': l.

H.J. ltKVINS.
,x Kxocutor

Administrator's Notice.
In tho County Court if l.iiu'oln County, stuto

i 'rejtoti.
Notice is here'iy niven that tho undersigned

han been apKiiiited by theConniy Court of
eeuniy, oreirnn, "tidtntuisirtiti.r of the es-

tate of Atvira McNeil, laieof Lincoln Comity,
Oregon, deceased. All (ercnns havintr clidnts
aifHinni Raiii estate are here'iy imtiiic.I u pre-
sent them dtdy verined to tht- - tindetsiirued at
Toledo, Oregon, w itliiu i inonttm from the
date of notice: and all persons indebted to
wild estate are notllied to settle the stime immc-diatel-

Itmed at Toledo, Oregon, this Wh duv nt
June. kki. J. II. M( Nll.1,.

AdinluiHtriitor.

LEWIS.
DHAI.KK IN

Boots and Shoes, Flour,
Feed and Groceries,

ClIHAP I'OK CASH.
Toledo, --- --- Oregon.

HENRY WULF,
DKAl.KU is

Pits Jmi d Lira
Fresh beer on draft.

A yUIKT AND ORDKRIA' UK

SORT.
Toledo, - - Oregon.

LOT. C. POWELL,

Civil Engineer and
Surveyor.

Lines of Original Surveys accurate-

ly located. Terms Reasonable.
Address all communications to
O.na, Lincoln Co., Okiccon.

IB

life
If IliSir

A SPECIAL OFFER!
ThaahoTfli a orro" btrturofhl'U.ji.N J. l..ud mt tUu

oomr of slith ..d A ir trco. 'i,r nt Miy
yunTHK f..tr IaS h tf M tit u d of

flaw and icniii il.m. - .

II ti i'ii;.i'i in1 t i 1, Li., ft I'!liuprr i ni'i r iri ,v tu n out n
in t;i' r. li :t w n. ,.,1 tntf t'i f

tl noli- - I'm'. Ho ' c(. nit jwt v ' ir t.A
of h. :t rt 'i.inl lU i tii ,1 it t u .

K.w t'v l Irl. t . i AS t( - 1.
tl.U w It It f kd I .' !ti ' v

frli'h m n t.fii tlT. J: .!!,,to thtj it rnii' w ti itoritt " , r t
:hi .0 iif,crlb p. .of :u H.Uiulr
uiNttd ttt

11 cl at,

UeaHJy 0; e5or;ia7

18 iloi

l.uiaav Adilr

!,!,; 1!)!' W.ll

thtGO .A. PiU
r--i
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HoinK for deed' for sale al the

The .(Jailed Jade W inct's.

Vague nnuov ;i suit forcriiuin-a- l
libel against the editor of the

Leapkk for the exposuie of the
rottenness connected with the fail-

ure the bank of Hamilton, Job
& Co., reaeh.es our eats, it but

oh! saying that, ed near town, they from the
"the galled jade winces," and is a Siletz.

direction of ol'thc firet! lv Lkaii:k

this

this

r;.!-.-

tf

of

to the o..tlit has struck
to the punk, if indei-i-

very

it has not Potatoes hard to be got.

scored several biil'sv ls.
As to the m.ilicr of a for

criminal libel, o- - any other kind of
a suit we wish to remark right
here and now that so far as we are
concerned the mitt can be;', in at
once. 1 he name ol the editor ot
the l.i:.ni:i: iu John K. Stewart,
and his place ol residence is Toledo,
Lincoln County, Oiegon, and any
papers placed in the hands of Geo.
A. Laiulis, sheriff, will be duly
served upon him. And we wish
further to slate that their threats
will not silence the Li' pkus voice
in fraud wherever
found. They may be able by
threats, ov otherwise, to muzzle
certain papers, whose sacred duty
it should be to de.vnd the interests
of their people am! but
when they reckon !o do tho same
with the Lkauku tliey ate laboring
under a huge ilch'-ion- , for this pa-

per dares to expo fraud wherever
found, and this will be done with-
out having to report to a non de
plunc, o: ;() to an attorney or a
deputy county officer to get its
li'tieles penned. Hut we want to
say Unit tne Jobs and their close
friends don't want, and if they can
prevent it, won't have any criminal
suns 01 any 11 there is one
thing that the Jobs wish to steer

m" at a close.

clear of i.i all events, iu our opinion
it is the criminal court. Such a

suit ndht compel them to tell why
they accepted over $40,000 over-
drafts from the stock company of
which Zeph J ib was at the head,
which operate! the ramshackle .old
saw mill in the Cascades. Such
suit might compel llieiu to .stale
how it was that, although they re-

ceived at least $so,i,x in deposits
during the last thirty days the bank
run, with no correspondingly heavy
checks paid, that there were but
about $13,000 in the bank w hen
they closed their doors. Such a

suit might compel them to tell why
it was that they kept an unusual
amount of gold in sight on their
counters during the last few days
they run their rolten bank, and
why they received heavy deposits
during the last day before closing,
even keeping the bank open an
hour after closing lime, anil receiv-

ing a deposit as late as five o'clock
011 the lay lieiore tliey closed.
Such a suit pi i'l it compel them to
tell how it was t'.at thev telegraph
ed the Yaouina biauch bank to put
the time lock on for forly-cigh- t

hours, and that only forty-fiv- e

hours out of the forty-eigh- t had
elapsed before Mr. Davis, the cash-

ier ol the Yaquina bank had all the
available assels o'. that concern iu

his o wn grasp and was on his way
to Corvallii with them. Such a

suit might compel them to slate
why they accepted $iH,cx) of state
money, lii,x of Denton county
money and $i .mjo of Lincoln coun-

ty money and converted it to their
own use. Such suit might compel
them to state why il is that although
they have sworn that tliey have
turned over all their property to
the assignee, they are still able to
hunt, fish, wear good clothes and
have a god time Such
a suit mi ,:ht compel them to state
how it is that although Zeph Job's
father-in-la- went to corvallis a
few ;.hort years ago in a very
joor financial stale that he is faiily
well-to-d- o now; in fact his income
seems to be very goo 1 here lately,
Such a suit mi,; Lt compel them to

'state '. hy it i:is that the Job'h
closest friends -- id not happen to
have a dollar 'leposlted in the bank
on the day ll clo- - d.
might compel lacin... . ., ...

meet them half way.
wont -- 'art :nv N

Hut
1;

UltltlllOlt Ileitis.

Salmon fishing ha
One boat caught twentyfour
gust 4th.

exemplilies

close

denouncing

community,

kiiiii.

krs' whiskers,

lirly begun. M. Starr moved his residence

Mr. Al. f.nm i mi fr.m 1i Vilim-tno- iIia A L-- T.. nt--- .... - - in'ui U'V l.ltVlllitlkl Vli 111V ill.lVU i (111
cape. busy hauling in salmon for the

A company ol Indians arc cam'
the hail

'

suit

nil.

Haying in this vicinity is about

are

.. .

i

There is quite a good attendance
at our meetings from the North
Side.

A load of campers just arrived
from Salem.

Mrs. W. C. Manioc, is unable
to care for her household, is
doctoring with l)r. Diven.

The cannery put 54 Salmon the
5th. of August.

One of the San Francisco drum-

mers visited Waldport.

M.. Vniin 13 tvno1il4 1ms tnt-i!- i

up her abode with Mrs. Monroe.
New Potatoes are selling for $1,

per bushel.

Surveyor Gedeon is gone to Coon

Hallow on n surveying tour.

The steamer Mascot t leaves
Waldpoit daily at 2 p m for Tide-

water and returns the same day.

Two lumber Schooners are lay-

ing off Siuslaw bar waiting for the
tug to come from Astoria, to tow
them in, the tug had gone to
Astoria for repairs.

Mrs. Silas Howell, received the
sad news of her fathers' death
which took place in the Alsca Yal-le- y

the 7th. August. Mr. Hay-de- n

was an old pioneer of Oregon,
and much respected. Mrs.
Howell, Mrs. Ada Iialdwiu and
Mrs. James Harrison, relatives of
the decased started for the Yalley

The Rev. Mr. Hartmau, and
Rev. Mr. Wooley, closed their
meetings and left for their homes
Monday.

The reward of $3000 offered by
the Southern Paciflic company for

the arrest ami conviction of the
party who attempted to wreck the
overland train near Yoncalla last
spring, has been paid. The amount
was turned over last Saturday to
.Sheriff Noland of Lane county and
S. C. Miller, Sheriff of Douglass
county.

The fire alarm was sounded
Wednesday forenoon in the south
ern part ol town. Mrc company
No. 1 was soon at the scene o

danger, but to late to render assis
tance, as the South Oakville Co.
had arrived fifteen minutes ahead
and their active climber, Archie
Robisou, was on the roofless than
two minutes after arriving on the
ground, and in a very short lime
had the fire under subjection. Mr
R. is quite young, only 80. Al
banv Democrat.

The Orcgonian's report of the
San Francisco business men visit
ing the valley was not altogether
news report. It was made up
largely of venom, ill will and envy
A great deal emphasis was lai
on the personality of the visitors
and because n few of them were
not well dressed was ridiculed and
abused. The Oregonian is siqv
posed to print th.i news and not
the opinions and narrow predjudices
of its reporters, as done in this in
stance. Ii. O

James Davis is probably the first
person who ever went deer hunt
ing on a bycicle. He was visiting
Manila last week on his weel, and
as the country around there is coin
par.itivcly smooth and free from
mi lerbrush, he borrowed a rifle
f .m a gentleman at the hotel and
sorted out for a ri le. The inflated
li .: on his wheel allowed of his
leveling swiftly and noiselessly

Such a suit: over the ground, tre wed with pine
to state all cc lies, and befo;

1 neve u.iugs am many oners inai ,ljIvS ,)ell... inorl, 1.1... I.. .,.t..(,. 11a. '

he had pedaled

'all s,,''l'rl'"K ,wr 'l'ty Wvs.ngmeans. Ihcn si:.,! tl. M.it.
'S'art it today; start it tomorrow; j11'1 n'1"1 ''" The result was
start it next nek; s'art il r.nv that he killed the deer and return- -
.: .1 :o .... ... ...

.01 ,wu i 11,11 to Hie liolel Willi it slung over
ol the Lkmi'.i ii K.i'Iv to ti ... ...

nt a
they

Silas

n 1" ill-n- 1, v.l'l.lllt
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Get onto the editor of the Lead- -
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u- - to the south part of town, last Sat- -

urdav.

can-- j
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Uncle George Kirby has beeni
laid up the last few days with a
couple of "pets."

Mr. lutler, of Philomath, a bro-

ther Milt Butler, of this city, is
visiting with him this week.

L. M. llutler and family left last
Wednesday, for the beach,"- - where?-- ,

they will camp out for a while.

For Sale. 160 head of sheep,

30 wethers. Apply to R. A. Miller,
Hear Creek, up lljg lilk.

Ileal Gaither has moved his fam-

ily to the Agency, where they will
remain until his labors there, are!
completed.

Haying is the thing of the past
for this season. More hay has
been made this season than for
several vears past.

Charles Williams slinging
type for the Luadu'R this week.
comes handy have a wood chop
per around case of a "pinch."

The section men are raising the
track through town, and filling in

ilh gravel, which greatly ira- - '

proves the appearance the road
bed.

Col. F.J. Parker, of the Walla
Walla Statesman, was this city
last Monday on business. We ac

tin- -

"f

mm.--. im;v

of

2-- t.

is
It

to
in

of

in

knowledged a pleasant call from
him.

NOTICE. All parties Indebted
to me must settle the same without

elay. T. P. Fish.
The Lhaduk was in error last

week in the .statement that Wm.
innis had gone to Yamhill county,

It was Wm. linos, instead of Wm.

innis. ,

J. Hall has returned from the
Columbia river, where he has been
fishing during the last season, and
is picpairiug to haul in the salmon
here which will be in here in a few

lays. I

Several of our hunters are brag
ging of the deer they have killed,!
but the editor cant, tell whether
they are telling the truth or not, as'

he has never seen any of the meat;
'yet.

Last night G. T. Smith saw a
bear prowling about his place, the
only weapon he had to frighten
the beast away, was a dish rag,
which he threw at him with good
fleet.

Remember the meetings at the
court house this week, Rev. Hart- -

man will preach to the people of
this city and vicinity every night
this week. All come and bring
your friends,

Parties owing me for meat will
settle by the 15th inst., as all over
due accounts will be placed in the
hands of a collector on that date.

RohT. Camfbbm,.

Indian Agent Iluford, was over
the first of the week looking after
the arrival of three car loads of
flour for the Agency, The flour is
furnished by the Iknton County
Flouring Mills, at Corvallis, and is
the highest grade made.

One of otir merchants received a
package of freight weighng 125
pounds from San Francisco this ! V
week. The freight charges 'froBfj ; , ',,'2-Sa-

Francisco Albany were fifty 1 ;
cents, and from Albany here forty
five cents. Iiugene Register.

Suit has been brought by John
Fay, on behalf of the Oregon

Pacific company, In the United
States circuit court at San Francis'
co, to recover 98,000 worth of
steel rails which lies in the custom
house at that placCi The rails are
claimed to be the personal property
of Ti Iigehlou Hogg, and has been
held iu the custom house for the
duties, which are unpaid. The
suit bl recover the rails
for the Use the which

wishes to use the extension of.

the road over the mountains. 1

ir......i i'....t f

For a short time I will give a fine

life .size crayon portrait to every rf

one buying $25. worth for

Call at my store, or write for par- -

Hunt l tl'i i, M'iM . . , w ' it. 1nn,l;e iicuiars 10 -. iimns, iuc -

for this story. I- - 'pendant. furniture dealer. Corvallis Or,
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